Upcoming Events

The Library continues to offer events &
programs virtually through online platforms.

How the Rescue Mission Saves Us All
Wednesday, November 16 @ 6:00pm

Holiday Book
Sale
All books are .25¢ each or
buy 3 & get one FREE!
CDs & DVDs and other
media items are $1.00.
Other items specially
marked.

In recognition of our long-standing support of the
Syracuse Rescue Mission Alliance’s holiday donation bin, Mackenzie Naum, Director of Major Gifts will present this program on how your donations make a difference. This year, the Rescue Mission is opening a Youth Shelter which will serve
runaway and homeless youth ages 12 to 17 in Syracuse and Onondaga County.
This shelter will serve all youth, but focus on the LGBTQ youth who are especially
at risk.
Registration is encouraged for all Library programs.
Visit: www.CLDandJ.org, and click on Events to sign up or
view other upcoming programs.

Proceeds raised benefit
the library and its programs and services.

Community Library
HOURS
Monday - Thursday
10:00 am - 9:00 pm
Fridays & Saturdays
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Sundays
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
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Vending Machines
You may have noticed a new addition to the Library: vending machines!
Looking for a snack or something to drink? The Library now hosts 2 vending machines in the lower level lobby across from the elevator. Satisfy
your craving or thirst from the available stock. Please note: at this time,
we do not offer hot coffee or tea. The Library is looking into the possibility
of offering these in the future.

PROGRAMMING/ MEETING ROOM USE
Our small meeting rooms B & C will are once again available for use by the public. These meeting rooms may be
booked in-person, online (www.CLDandJ.org) or by phone (315-446-3578) on a first come, first served basis.
We will continue to monitor local Covid rates and will re-open the rest of our meeting rooms for group use as
soon as we are able. In the meantime, please ask our staff about the availability of our virtual space to host meetings via Zoom. Thank you for your patience & understanding.
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Library Launches Annual Fund Drive
As the year 2022 draws to a close, please consider making a year-end gift to the Community Library of DeWitt & Jamesville. Why give to our community Library?





We serve everybody in DeWitt and Jamesville – young, old and in-between
We facilitate not just “doing” but “being”; we are a beautiful place to quietly think.
We are unique in that you can come enjoy the library with no expectations placed
on you, and can stay for as long as we’re open (*62 hrs/wk)
Free broadband internet access for all
Technology such as printers, scanners, etc. that not all in our community have
available at home

Please donate to the Library! Our donors enable the following:





Increased outreach of library information and services outside of our building
Free loan of library Roku boxes, Wi-Fi hot spots, and even computers
Hoopla and Kanopy streaming video
Increased summer learning opportunities for the community’s children

It is easy to make a donation online at www.CLDandJ.org, use the QR code below,
or mail us a check made payable to: Community Library of DeWitt & Jamesville.
We appreciate donations in any amount; THANK YOU in advance for your generosity!
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CHILDREN’S
CORNER

STEAM CLUB
JR.

Tuesdays
@ 4:00pm—4:45pm
For Grades K-4.

via Zoom
Hang out at your Community
Library after school. Enjoy
S(cience) T(echnology) E
(ngineering) A(rt) M(ath)related activities each week.
Activities subject to change.

Nov 1:
Tech Toy Play Day
Nov 8:
Picasso Faces

The HIVE
___________________

Featured Programs
___________________

We’re revamping our HIVE
makerspace and we’re looking for your
input. Check out our in-house surveys
and look for ways you can help our
HIVE evolve.

CLD&J Music Series

While the CLD&J team continues working on
the evolution of the HIVE makerspace, we
have an update on our progress. Starting on
November 28th, 2022, printing services will no
longer be offered in the HIVE. All printing,
copying, and scanning services will be available in the computer hub of our Lower Level
Reading Room. We appreciate your patience and understanding as we make these changes
to offer our community the best makerspace possible. Please reach out to the CLD&J staff
with any questions.

Join us for our CLD&J Music Series as we
present a convivial and musical experience
in the Library afterhours on Friday evenings. Arrive between 6:30pm and 7:00pm
to mix and mingle, and then settle in for our
monthly concert schedule to start at
7:00pm.

On Friday, November 18 at 7:00pm, the
Highland Winds Clarinet Quartet will entertain with a wide variety of musical genres
along with some commentary on each selection that is performed. Anticipated selections includes numbers from West Side
Story, Roumanian Folk Dances, and more.
Join us for some holiday cheer on Friday,
December 16 at 7:00pm. Local performer
Geoff Clough plays your favorite songs of
the season and shares a bit of history and
trivia as well.
Registration is Encouraged for each
event.
More upcoming programs listed on Page 4.

Nov 15:
Circuits
Nov 22
Tessellations
Registration is Required. Sign up on our
Calendar of Events at:
www.CLDandJ.org.
Register for each session individually.
_____

Pajama Storytime

Thursdays @ 6:307:30pm
Sept 8 - Dec 1
In the Children’s Programming Room
For Ages 0—5.
Put on your PJs, gather
the family, and join us for
an evening storytime. Enjoy stories, discover wonderful toys, and meet new
friends.
No registration required.

Art in the Library
For the months of Nov & Dec the Com- crisis such as cancer, incarceration or
munity Library is featuring the work of some other event. The dichotomies dwell
Diane L. Menzies.
from the introspection of mourning and
stretch out towards the anticipation of life
ahead.
Artist Statement: “The Passing”
These drawings evolved from a time of
When I began this series, I had put away
both mourning and anticipation. It was
my colorful paints and chose instead a
brought on by a challenge with my own
health, by the passing on of people in my pencil and paper. Autumn had begun its
personal life, as well as when I worked as process of changing into darker winter
months. Being in the northeast, this is a
a hospice attendant.
long, cold inward time. Even though life
forms seem to retreat, nature continues
Being with nature is the most healing
on; life renews, and there is a faith and
place for me and in these drawings it
the knowledge that spring and growth and
served as a metaphor for that healing.
colors will return. I felt I wanted to share
The Earth is being changed and there
exists the constant flow of energy to heal these drawings because these are experiences that we all have in our human jouritself. The figure represents the human
presence to listen, look, and feel this ex- ney. It is an integral part of our existence;
change. I wanted there to be an ambigui- we are each
witness, share
ty of "what happened here?" Was there
a grieving,
an environmental disaster, or perhaps
pass through it,
just a natural change of season?
and begin a
healing proThe baldhead reveals a beautiful shape,
cess.
and yet can also represent a personal

From the Stacks
Digital Resources
Available from your
Library 24/7
The Community Library of
DeWitt & Jamesville offers
digital collections and resources you can access
from home.
Overdrive/Libby
Includes currently popular
e-books in epub, Kindle,
and pdf formats, as well as
downloadable audiobooks,
streaming movies, magazines, and music.
Hoopla
Stream or download movies, TV shows, audiobooks
and music.
LinkedInLearning.com
Want to learn something
new? LinkedInLearning.com, formerly
Lynda.com, offers thousands of hands-on courses
for learning software, skill
building, and new hobbies.
Visit the Digital Books &
Media and Apps & Databases section of our website at:
https://www.cldandj.org/
collections.html#Digital
Brainfuse HelpNow
for OCPL
We are excited to announce that we have acquired Brainfuse HelpNow,
an online tutoring service
for all Onondaga County
Public Libraries. This resource is available in our
libraries and from home
with an OCPL library card
and PIN. Brainfuse offers
live, online help for students and adults from 2PM
to 11Pm seven days a
week. It also provides other study aids such as virtual meeting rooms, FAFSA
help for adults, practice
tests, chess tutors, and a
writing lab.

